


Review

1. God has betrothed you to himself since the beginning of time.
2.  This is not a position you have earned by your own faithfulness, but rather paid 

by the bride price of God’s faithfulness.
3. This marriage gives you new identity, new treasure, and new intimate 

knowledge of our Groom.
4. This marriage is not without conflict, but resolution is found at the cross of your 

Groom.
5. The not-so-secret secret to a thriving marriage with Jesus is steadfast love, 

knowing God, and true repentance.
6. Our Groom builds a home within us, where we can be near and dear to Him, on 

the foundation of His Word.



Main Point

When you leave home, God will remind 
you of your tender history, and draw you 
back home with his fierce compassion.



Outline

I. Israel, God’s Child
II. God’s Recoiling Heart

III. Lies, Deceit, and Falsehood
IV. Lessons from History



Israel, God’s Child: Hosea 11:1-4

The Father…

1. Frees
2. Loves
3. Eases Burdens



The Father Frees

The Lord brought the Israelites out of Egypt.

Deuteronomy 7:8 “But it was because the Lord loves you and is 
keeping the oath that he swore to your fathers, that the Lord has 
brought you out with a mighty hand and redeemed you from the 
house of slavery, from the hand of Pharaoh King of Egypt.”



4 Exodus Stories

1. Egyptian Captivity
2. Assyrian and Babylon Captivity
3. Sin’s Captivity- Jesus’ first coming
4. Sinful Word’s Captivity- Jesus’ second coming



Jesus Fulfills Prophecy

Hosea 11:1b “...out of Egypt I called my son.”

Matthew 2:15 “out of Egypt I called my son.”



The Father Loves

Luke 15:11-24: Israel is like the Prodigal Son

Luke 15:20 “ And he arose and came to his father, 
but when he was a long way off, his father saw 
him and felt compassion, and ran and embraced 
him and kissed him.”



Compassion-Luke 15:20 

Splagchnizomai
TO BE MOVED TO ONE’S BOWELS



The Father Eases Burdens: Hosea 11:4

Matthew 11:28-30: “Come to me, all who labor and 
are heavy laden, and I will give you rest. Take my yoke 
upon you, and learn from me, for I am gentle and lowly 
in heart, and you will find rest for your souls. For my 
yoke is easy, and my burden is light.”



God’s Recoiling Heart- Hosea 11:5-11

Translation discrepancy in 11:5: “surely” vs “not”

ESV translates it: “They shall not return to the land of Egypt, but 
Assyria shall be their king, because they have refused to return to 
me.”



Bent away from God: Hosea 11:7

Romans 3:10-12 “None is righteous, no not one; 
no one understands; no one seeks for God. All 
have turned aside; together they have become 
worthless; no one does good, not even one.”



Admah and Zeboiim: Hosea 11:8

Two cities destroyed in the judgment of Sodom and Gomorrah

Deuteronomy 29:23

Gen 14:2,8



God’s Heart Recoils: Hosea 11:8

Recoil= Hawfak meaning OVERTHROW

NASB: turned over

NIV: changed

CSB: change of heart

NLT: torn



Tim Chester 

So how can God be determined to judge in verses 5-7 and then be 
determined to save in verses 8-9? God’s determination to judge and 
His determination to save sit uncomfortably beside one another in 
Hosea, almost as if God cannot make up His mind. But they are 
resolved at the cross. At the cross, God’s determination to judge and 
His determination to save are both realized. His judgment does not 
compromise his mercy and His mercy does not compromise His 
judgment.”



Why? He is Holy

Hosea 11:9 “for I am God and not a man, the Holy One in your 
midst, and I will not come in wrath.”

Zephaniah 3:17 “The Lord your God is in your midst, a mighty one 

who will save; he will rejoice over you with gladness; he will quiet 

you by his love; he will exult over you with loud singing.



How? Fierce, Like a Lion
Hosea refers to the Lord being like a lion 3 times in Hosea. 

● Hosea 5:14- tearing
● Hosea 11:10- roaring
● Hosea 13:7-8- tearing

Other places in the Bible where the Lord is roaring lion

● Isaiah 31:4
● Jeremiah 25:30
● Joel 3:16
● Amos 1:2



Why do Lions Roar?

To tell other lions where they are

To establish power



Jesus as the Lion

Revelation 5:5 “And one of the elders said to me, 
“Weep no more; behold the Lion of the tribe of Judah, 
the Root of David, has conquered.”



Lies, Deceit, and Falsehood: Hosea 11:12-12:1

11:12 Translation Discrepancy

ESV, NLT, and CSB- Judah still walks with God and 
is faithful

NASB, NIV, AMP- Judah is unruly against God



Lies, Deceit, and Falsehood

What we consume says something about who we love. 

What we produce says something about who we love.

Luke 6:45: The good person out of the good treasure of his heart 
produces good, and the evil person out of his evil treasure produces 
evil, for out of the abundance of the heart his mouth speaks.”



Lessons from History: Hosea 12:2-14

Similarities between Jacob and Israel

● Deceitful
● Motivation of Wealth and Prosperity
● Wrestling with God

○ Genesis 32:22-32



Hosea 12:6 “By the help of your God, return...”

Hold fast to...LOVE

NASB- observe kindness

AMP- observe and highly regard kindness

CSB and NIV - maintain kindness

NLT- act with love

Message- commit yourself in love



How do we hold fast to love?

1 John 3:16-17 “By this we know love, that he laid down his life for 

us, and we ought to lay down our lives for the brothers. But if 

anyone has the world’s goods and sees his brother in need, yet 

closes his heart against him, how does God’s love abide in him? 

Little children, let us not love in word or talk but in deed and in 

truth”



Hold fast to...Justice
NASB- observe justice

AMP- highly regard justice

CSB and NIV- Maintain justice

NLT- act with justice

Message- commit yourself in justice



How do we hold fast to justice? 

We do not only stop wrong, but make wrong things right. Seek 
Shalom, bringing wholeness to a broken world.

Luke 6:26-50: Jesus speaks up for a woman of the city, a sinner, 
and forgives her



Wait Continually for Him!

NASB- wait for your God continually

AMP- And wait expectantly for your God continually

CSB- Always put your hope in God

NLT- Always depend on him

NIV- wait for your God always

Message- wait for your God, and don’t give up on him---ever!



The Israelite’s Failure to Wait Well

Hosea 12:7-9

Instead of holding fast to love and justice, they are 
using their power to oppress. They are partying at 
the expense of the poor. 

Feast of Booths- Leviticus 23:33-44



God guards with the Prophets: Hosea 12:10-13

Two examples of  prophets guarding in Israel’s history:

1. Jacob guarding his sheep
2. Moses guarding his people



Bloodguilt: Hosea 12:14

In Jesus, our bloodguilt is removed, paid in full at 
the cross!



Application Questions
1. What is your history with God? 
2. Are you unnecessarily reliving your captivity?
3. What are you consuming and producing- lies or truth? What do those things 

reveal to you about who your true love is?
4. How are you seeking the help of your God?
5. How is God calling you, by his help, to hold fast to love and justice?
6. How are you waiting? 



What did I learn about God?
Father

Holy

Compassionate

Mighty

Deliverer


